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I. INTRODUCTION. 

It is generally accepted by surgeons that 回 ncer grows in a steady and irrevocable 

manner despite therapies of almost all kinds, suggesting its absolute potentiality of growth. 

lJゼliberateobservations of individual cases, however, give an impression to deny this con-

ception, that is, course of tumor is not always one-way path, but considerably irregular19J. 

Sometimes slow and mild growth of tumor is suddenly taken place by rapid overwhelm-

ing growth which leads to death25・29i. There can be seen many reports of cases in 

which tumor grew very slowly without any particular treatment, or cases which showed 

favorable prognosis for many years after mere a palliative surgery and not a few of these 

remained symptomless for decades until late recurrence or late metastasis25>. On the con-

trary, it is a common experience of surgeons that early recurrence or metastasis can be 

observed even in四 sesof adequately performed radical operation. 

On the other hand, there are many reports on the observations of spontarteous reg-

ression of once established tumorぺ regressionof metastatic tumor following excision of 

primary lesion17•42•47·56·64l and histiocytic or lymphatic reaction around some tumors or in 

the regional lymph nodes8・60i. Moreover, it is pointed out that despite the existence of 

numerous tumor cells floating in the blood stream, majority of the cells do not develop 

to establish metastases36'44'49J and that stress factors, such as irradiation or steroid hormone, 

enhance growth of both primary and secondary tumor13•15•43i 

All these findings are accepted to suggest strongly that tumor growth is not always 

permitted by the hosts, but they attempt to some extent 印 rtainresistance against it. At 

this point, there is an attempt to grasp tumor growth under a concept of 'host-tumor 

relationship', which is gradually occupying large area of cancer investigation in recent 

years. Under such a concept，の；perimentsare carried out by ma町γresearchersto investi-

gate tumors biologically and to express malignancy or growth potentiality quantitatively. 

GREENE (1951）丸24>tried quantitative expression of tumor autonomy or malignancy by 

transplanting human cancer into the anterior chamber of the eye or the brain of rodent 
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animals and the buccal sack of hamster, whic、hwas examined later by TowBIN (1951)63> 

who intended clinic日lapplication of this method. This was, however, impossible owing to 

its very low transplantability. In the similar aim, TOOLAN (1953)62> made experiments to 

transfer human cancer into animals previously treated with cortisone or irradiation. In 1958, 

AMos4> and his co-workers succeeded in drawing growth curve of ascites carcinoma in 

mice by the use of diffusion chamber, and established a new approach to the clinical 

application. 

On the other hand, there are also numerous investigations to explore the mechanism 

of host clef en配 againstcancer39·40•41•54•68>. It is easily accepted that the reticuloenclothelial system, 

which plays an important role in various defence of organism, should participate similarly 

in antitumoral defence to large extent, as in infections28，凡4o.45>. The spleen that involves 

one third of the reticuloendothelial system in the whole body has attracted interest of 

many investigators as a source of antitumoral resistance. Particularly, very rare incidence 

of both primary and secondary tumors in this organ12>, almost constant failure of tumor im-

plantation into parenchyma of the organ7> and conspicuous splenic enlargement in the cour-

se of the most of experimental tumors12•33·40•46> have all been regarded as strong basis to 

presume defence mechanism against tumor in the spleen. Although there are many reports 

to approve of this presumption, very little has been explored concerning the mechanism 

of this defence, which is presumably due to the fact that the physiology of the spleen is 

not yet clearly understood, that there are many differences in the problem of immunity 

between human cancer and experimental tumor and moreover the fact that many compli-

cated problems are contained in analysis of antigenicity of tumor cell, even in occasion 

in which existence of tumor immunity is ascertained＇叶 6>_

The author of the present experiment intended to study the antitumoral effect of the 

spleen and to explore the relati0nship between this clef ence and reticuloendothelial function 

using ascites hepatoma AH 130 in rats. 

JI. 恥1ATERIALS AND恥1ETHODS.

1. Materials. 

Animals : 702 random-bred rats of Gifu-strain, weighing 80 to 105 g, were feel by 

mixed diet and used in the present experiment. 

Tumor : Ascites hepatoma AH 130 A1106 was used since 428 th generation which 

was maintained weekly in the peritoneal cavity of the rats. 

2.恥1ethods.

a. Method of inoculation. Inoculations were performed constantly under aseptic condition. 

i. lntraperitoneal inoculation. 

Tumor cell~ぇ of 7 day intraperitoneal growth were aspirated by peritoneal tap and 

cell count was performed in hemocytometer.メ1xmillion of tumor cells was inoculated into 

the peritoneal cavity. 

ii. Subcutaneous inoculation. 

Similarly aspirated tumor cells of 1200×10' were inoculated subcutaneously in the 

riεht gluteal region previously shaved. 

b. Observation of tumor growth. 
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i. Intraperitoneal growth. 
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Tumor was taken in 100 per cent of animals. :¥ppe;ir〔inceof tumor growth was de-

termined by suni＼’al days. 

ii. Subcutaneous growth. 

In subcutaneous inoculation, although accompanied by considerable fluctuation，“no 

take" was frequentlv observed. which is accepted to be partly due to condition of tumor 

cells, and sometimes conspicuously retarded growth was seen even in cases of“take'', most 

of which showed spontaneous regression of tumor sooner or later. Accordingly, both回 ses

in which tumor development was not observed and cases in which the maximum diameter 

of tumor did not reach 1 cm within a week were excluded from experiment being regar-

ded as“no take", which was ob吋 rvedin 22.0 per cent on the average. Since subcutane-

ous tumor does not always enlarge semispherically, the maximum diameter was measured 

by calipers every other day. 

c. Preparation of spleen homogenate. 

Spleen homogenate was prepared under sterile condition, and unlt・ss otherwise men-

tioned the homogenate was prepared from 8 day aged tumor-bearing animals. Animals 

were slaughtered by bleeding from the inferior venaαva under ether anesthesia. About 300 

cc of saline was transfused into the left ventricle and let flow out from the intーとriorvena cava 

in ordぜrto get rid of blood from the body as possible. The spleen was then taken out 

and weighed on torsion balance. The org日nwas minced by the scissors and well gronud 

in a glass homogenizer, filtrated through 2 sheets of gauze and diluted with saline. Since 

long persisting induration was obsen・ed after subcutaneous injection of homogenate of high 

concentration, homogenate was diluted to 20 per cent, which was the maximum concent-

ration that did not cause induration. The homogenate thus prepared was preserved in 

4°C, being added with merzonin in 0.01 per cent. 

d. Injection of spleen homogenate. 

The spleen homogenate of 0.5 cc was injected subcutaneously in the inguinal region 

once a day from the da~＇ of intraperitoneal inoculation for 3 d叫叫 successively,while in 

subcutaneous growth the injection was initiated from 11 days after inoculation 3 times 

every other day. 

ド. Histological examinations of spleen and tumors. 

Spleen and tumor which showed a tendency of regression were removed and fixed 

in 10 per cent neutral formalin and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for histological 

ヒxaminations.

f. Electrophoretic studies of spleen homogenate. 

The homogenate was cenrrifuged at a frequency of 1000 r. p. m. for 5 minutes and 

the protein content of the supernatant w川 adjustedto 7.0 g/dl with saline and provided 

for electrophoretic 111< 

point when 町川1albuffer was used, which is usually prefered in electrophoresis of se;um, 

borate buffer of Clark and Lubs was adopted1・31> Electrophoresis was performed for 7 cm 

under constant current叶 5mA with borate buffer of pH 8.637> After electrophoresis, the 

filter paper w山 driedat 120。C for 20 mi川e~. stained 1市itl可｜コro町

tor 20 minutes and bleached W司ithacetic、 acidof 1.5 per 山 nt.which was then dried in 
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room temperature and made semitransparent with paraffin for densitornetry37J. 

g. Examinations of reticuloendothelial function. 

Weight of spleen and liver which are deemed to be the most important organ of re-

ticuloendothelial system40・45J, splenic uptake of colloidal radiogold (198 Au-colloid) 55l and 

congo-red index were examined2·67•68. It is widely recognized that reticuloendothelial 

function is subtly affected by various physical conditions, therefore all these examinations 

were performed in the fasting state40・67J. 

i. Weighing of spleen and liver. 

Animals were slaughtered by bleeding under deep anesthesia with ether. The spleen 

and liver were extirpated and weighed on torsion balance, after blood on their surface 

removed with filter paper. Weight of these organs was expressed in the terms of spleen 

index and liver index, which were calculated as percentage to the body weight38•45J. 

ii. Splenic uptake of colloidal radiogold. 

Colloid of radioactive gold was provided from Japanese Corporation of Radioactive 

Isotope. Diameter of the colloid used here was 20 to 25 m;.;. Estimation was performed 

after the method of STERN and DuwELIUS55J, except that the colloid was administered by 

intravenous injection since by intraperitoneal injection, as described by them, considerable 

amount of radioactive colloid remained in the peritoneal cavity even 24 hours afterwards, 

which caused unnegligible error of data. Colloidal radiogold of 0.2μ,C per g body weight 

was injected into the tail vein. Twenty-four hours later, the animals were slaughtered 

with deep anesthesia of ether and abdominal cavity was rinsed with 20 cc of saline for 3 

times. The spleen was extirpated, minced and ground into homogenous suspension in sa-

line. Radioactivity of the homogenate of 1 cc was counted in a well-type scintillation coun-

ter. Neither the blood of 1 cc nor 1 cc of saline used for the rinse of the abdominal 

cavity proved particular radioactivity. 

iii. Congo-red test. 

ADLER-REIMl¥NN-SUGIYAMA's method2•67·68J was followed, except that the amount of 

blood material was lessened and serum was diluted with saline for spectrophotometry, 

since the animals could not bear being drawn large amount of blood as described in their 

method2・68J. Congo-red saline solution of 0.1 per cent was injected into the tail vein in 

the proportion of 1 cc per 100 g body weight. Four and 60 minutes after the injection, 

accurately 0.4 cc of blood was drawn from the femoral vein with tuberculin syringe con-

taining 0.1 cc of 3 8 per cent soduim citricum. Saline of 1.5 cc was added to the blood 

drawn and centrifuged at 2000 r. p. m. for 10 minutes. The supernatant was separated 

and its concentration of congo-red was estimated with spectrophotomer of Coleman through 

the filter of 510 mp.48J. Congoマedindex was calculated from following formula ; 

oncentration of conga-red in serum of 4 minutes after the injection 
Congo-red index = Co－；；と記tr~ti品二）日記長二；.函記~e-n;rr; a 5o;而n示saft亙而eini函 0;.;

h. Incubation of tumor cells with spleen homogenate. 

One cc of intraperiton回 17 day growth was incubated at 37°C for 1 hour with 0.3 

cc of spleen homoεenate, 0.2 cc of which was subcutaneously inoculated. 

i. Reticuloendothelial blockade with india ink. 

Commercial india ink was filtrated twice through 2 sheets of filter paper, 100 cc of 

which was dialysed twice against distilled water of about 4000 cc for 24 hours through 
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cellophane 111じmbr山11ど・ '" ""67). Dialysed india ink was diluted with saline to 15 per cent 

and sterilized at 73℃ for 2 hours a day for 3 days. Reticuloendothelial blockade was 

performed by the injection of india ink of 0.5 cc per 100 g of body weight from the tail 

Yein at least for 15 clays丸紅、「引日i¥'ely"・"'.

Ill. RESULTS. 

l. Transplantability an<l survival days in intraperitoneal inoculation. 

Transplantability of ascites hepatoma AH  130 in the peritoneal cavity was observed 

to be 100 per cent‘no case of“no take" and spontaneous regression was observed. 

All the animals given intraperitoneal inoculation died within 8 to 14 days. Avera伊 sur-

vi val days of 19 animals was 11.3 da vs (Tab. 1) . 

2. Inhibitory effect of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals on intraperitoneal 

growth. 

Fifty-seven rats given intraperitoneal inoculation were divided into 3 groups, that is, 

a group of control, a group for injection of spleen homogenate from normal animals and 

a group for injection of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals. All the animals 

of three groups died and any difference in survival days could not be observed compared 

with control. .:--.Jamヒly司 surviv日ldays of control animals ranged from 8 to 14 days, 11.3 

days on the average. Survival days of the animals treated with spleen homogenate from 

normal animals ranged from 8 to 14 days, 10.5 days on the average. The animals trea-

Tab. I. Inhibitory Effect of Spleen Homogenate from l'umor-bearin巨人lllll1'!i>
on Intraperitoneal Growth 
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Fig. 1. Survival Da、、 ofλlllll¥;11、日1thIntraperitoneal Growth. 
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ted with spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing rats died within 7 to 18 days, 12.1 days 

on the average, revealing a slight prolongation of survival days in 1 case (Tab. 1, Fig. 1). 

Accordingly, it was assumed that potentiality of tumor growth was so intense in the ab-

dominal cavity as the original site of the tumor that the spleen homogenate revealed no 

inhibitory effect on tumor growth. 

3. Transplantability, survival days and frequency of spontaneous regression in subcutaneous 

inoculation. 

In subcutaneous inoculation of ascites hepatoma，“no take" was observed frequently 

in 0 to 60 per cent, 22.0 per cent on the average, with considerable fluctuation, which 

was assumed to be influenced partly by condition of tumor cells. Subcutaneous tumors 

became palpable towards 4 days after the inoculation, its maximum diameter reached 

about 10 mm  towards 8 days after the inoculation and about 30 mm  towards 20 days 

after the inoculation. The tumors enlarged thereafter on gradually and the animals died 

of cachexy due to tumor growth (Fig. 2). Survival days ranged from 13 to 26 d旬、

19.8 days on the average of 50 cases (Tab. 2, Fig. 3), It was observed sometimes that 

Fig. 2. Regular ( ;ri ＂＇寸hof Subcutaneous Tumりr (Average of 50 animals I 
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Tab. 2 Eegular Development of Subcuta11り川、 Ti:川、plants.
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tumors ceased their growth when their maximum diameter reached 20 m m  and gradually 

tended to spontaneous regression in 10.3 per cent (Tab. 2). 

4. Reticuloendothelial function during the course of subcutaneous growth. 

As an examination of reticuloendothelial function, congo-red test is widely employed. 

Besides this, fluctuation of spleen and liver weight and splenic uptake of colloidal radio-

gold were estimated as indications of reticuloendothelial function. 

a. Spleen index. 

As subcutaneous tumor grew larger, conspicuous enlargement of the spleen was oh-

served having its peak 8 days after inoculation to he 0.63 on the average, almost twice 

as much compared with the average of normal of 0 34, which then decreased as the tu” 

mor grew huge and restored to normal 24 clays after inoculation. Spleen index showed 

thereafter further tendency of decrease to be 0 28 on the average 28 days after inocula-

tion, which is smaller than normal (Tab. 3, Fig. 4, a). 

From these findings it is presumed that in the early stage of tumor growth the 

spleen endeavours to promote resistance of organism showing marl王edenlargement, which, 

howe¥・er, cannot surpass overwhelming growth of tumor and finally becomes atrophied 
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being exhausted out. 

b. Liver index. 

Fluctuation of liver index behaved roughly in parallel with that of the spleen, show-

ing its peak 8 days after inoculation to be 4.6 on the average and decreased on there-

after to be 3.3 on the average 24 days after inoculation which is equal to normal (Tab. 

3, Fig. 4, b). 

c. Splenic uptake of colloidal radiogold. 

Fluctuation in the splenic uptake of colloidal radiogold was observed to be cons1-

derably slight. The uptake was heightened to 0.48 per cent on the average 8 days after 

inoculation and 0.4 7 per cent on the average 12 days after inoculation, which then de-

Tab. 3. Fluctuation of Reticuloendothelial Function during the C川 r吋

of Subcutaneous Tumor Growth. 
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Fig. 4. Fluctuation of Reticuloendothelial Function in Subcutaneous Growth. a. Spleen Index. 
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creased gradually to 0.23 per cent on the average 28 days after inoculation which 1s 
smaller than normal of 0 38 per cent (Tab. 3, Fig. 4, c). 

d. Congo-red index. 

Congo-red index of 20 control animals was 1.78 on the average. The index was 
observed conspicuously to increase 8 days after inoculation to be 2.76 on the average, which 
then decreased on as tumor grew, becoming 1.68，日lready 20 days after inoculation, 
which was below normal, and decreasing further to be 1.37, 28 days after inoculation 
(Tab. 3, Fig. 4, d). 

From all these results of examinations of reticuloendothelial function during the cour-
se of tumor development, some correlation was recognized between reticuloendothelial func-
tion and subcutaneous tumor development of ascites hepatoma AH 130, that is, reticu-
loendothelial function is heightened temporarily having its peak 8 days after inoculation. 
Accordingly, it is obviously assumed that until this stadium the reticuloendothelial system 
endeavours to resist against tumor growth as a part of defence mechanism of organism, 
which is, however, defeated by endless and overwhelming growth of tumor and it comes 
to be entirely exhausted out. 

5. Histological and electrophoretic studies of the enlarged spleen of tumor-bearing animals. 
The most outstanding features of histological finding in t五emost conspicuously enlar-

ged spleen of 8 day aged tumor-bearing animals, when the reticuloendothelial function 
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was in its most heightened state, were hypertrophy and hyperplasia of splenic pulp caused 

by impressive increase in plasma cells and histiocyts, consequently causing marked increase 

in density of cells in the pulp. The cell density in the pulp decreased thereafter in paral-

lel with decrease of spleen index. Hypertrophy of lymph follicle and appearance of giant 

cells as reported by Roffo and others were not observed in the present experiment (Fig. 

11, 12, 13, 14). 

Electrophoretic studies of the enlarged spleen of this stadium revealed a pattern of 

single marked peak corresponding toゥ・－globulin.Although some correlation between amount 

of this fraction and marked increase in plasma cells was inf ered, this fraction of every 

stadium of tumor development maintained constant value regardless of the fluctuaticn of 

plasma cells in the spleen (Tab. 4). 

6. Inhibitory effect of spleen homogenate from tumor『 bearinganimals on subcutaneous 

growth. 

a. Inhibitory effect of spleen homogenate from animals bearing 8-day-aged subcutaneous 

tumor. 

Five experiments were performed repeatedly and single experiment contained 30 to 

36 animals, which were divided into 3 groups, that is, control animals, animals for injec-

tion of spleen homogenate from normal animals and those for injection of spleen homo-

genate from tumor-bearing animals (Tab. 5). Injection of spleen homogenate was initiated 

from 11 days after subcutaneous incculation. In the group received transfer of spleen 

homogenate from tumor-bearing animals, 16“日Otakes" were observed in 54 inoculations 

of 5 experiments, and out of remaining 38 animals, tumor regression was observed in 

29 cases. In the control group, 10 田 sesof “no take" and 10伺 sesof tumor regression 

were observed in 54 animals. In the group received transfer of spleen homogenate 

from normal animals, 10 cases of“no take" and 9 cases of tumor regression were 

observed in 54 animals. Outstanding difference in tumor regression was still realized be-

tween the group received transfer of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals and 

two other groups, even if the wide fluctuation of transplantability observed at inoculation 

was taken into consideration. In cases in which tumor regression was observed, subcutane-

ous tumor disappeared entirely within 45 days and the animals survived on. Sur九甘aldays 

of animals died of tumor despite the transfer of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing 

animals ranged from 15 to 27 days, 22.1 days on the average, having little difference 

compared with two other groups of control and animals received transfer of spleen homo-

genate from normal animals, that is, 13 to 28 days, 20.2 days on the average and 14 to 

Tab. 4. Fluctuation of Content of a Fraction corresponding to y-Globulin 
in Spleen Homogenate from Tumor-bearing Ammals 

］）＂、、 afterInoculation 
Control 

4 8 16 20 I 28 

No. of Animalぉ

Content of Fraction 
wnesponding t口
〕 Globulin (%) 

20 

73.9 
(52.6-86.1) 

IO I 18 12 

7!.I i 76.3 
(56.8 81.0) ' (61.1-87.5) 

70.9 
I 62.4-88.0) 
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Tab. 5 Inhibitory Effect of Spleen Homogenate from Tumor-beanng 

.'¥11imals on Subcutaneous Growth. 

I No. of , N". of , ' No. of I No. of I No. of 
Inoculation ！叫 Taピ寸ヤ二JRegression I Death 

12 -I ;c-;5.0) 9 I 0 9 

i Rate of 
I Regression 

（%） 
] Injection 

Control 
。

I • SH. f. N礼＊ 12 3125.Q I 9 8 11.l 

SH. f.’r . .i. ** 12 11 I 9 2 81.8 

Control IO 

1( 8.3) 

4(40.0) 

3(30.0) 

6 5 16.7 

Il ' SH. f. :'¥ . .¥ 10 7 2 5 28.6 

10 8 

3 

3 

75.0 SH. f. Tλ 10 6160.0J 4 

Control 2(20.0) 5 37.5 

Control IO : 1 (10.0) I 9 I 2 

IO I 0 ( 0 ) I 10 I 2 8 20.0 

10 2叩~J 一人上 -6 2 」日

12 • 0( ~－［＿ 2-1_~ i 三｜竺－

ill SH. f. :--; . .i. 

I SH. f. Tλ 

JV SH. f. NA 

ト'iH.f. T..¥ 

Control 

V S.H. f. NA 

Total SH. f. I¥A 54 10 (18.5) 44 

二
＼
し
一
ド

66.7 SH. f. TA. 12 3125.0 I 9 I 

Control 54 10(¥8.云1 44 22.7 

20.4 

メH f. -1、主 54 16129.6 I 38 76.3 

本 Spleenhomogenate from normal anim<1ls. 
件 Spleenhomogenate from tumor-bearing animals. 

29 days, 19.9 days on the average, respecti¥'ely (Tab. 5, Fig. 5). 

b. Inhibitory effect of spleen homogenate from animals bearing 20・day-agedsubcutaneous 

tumor. 

It was ascertained that the spleen homogenate shows remarkable inhibitory effect upon 

subcutaneous growth, when the homogenate is prepared from animals bearing subcutane-

ous tumor of 8 day growth when reticuloendothelial function is in its utmost activitv. 

In order to explore the existence of correlation between出1sinhibitory effect and日叫0・

endothelial function of the animals from which spleen homogenate is prepared, similar 

experiments on inhibitory effect were made using spleen homogenate which was prepared 

fr~m 20 day aged tumor-bearing animals when their reticuloendothelial function is depres-
sea. 

Fiftv animals were divided into 2εroups of control animals and those for injection 

of spleen homogenate from 20 clav aged tumor-bearing animals, and the-injection of spleen 
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homogenate was initiated from 11 days after the inoculation. 

In control group, 3αses of “no take" were observed in 23 inoculations and out of 

remaining 20 animals tumor regression was observed in one case. On the other hand in 

the group received transfer of spleen homogenate from 20 day aged tumor-bearing animals, 

5 cases of “no take" out of 27 inoculations and 4 tumor regressions out of remaining 22 

animals were observed, the rate of regression being 5.0 per cent and 18.2 per cent, which 

Tab. 6. Inhibitory Effect of Spleen Homogenate from 20-day aged 

Tumor-bearing Animals on Subcutaneous Growth. 
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Control 23 

Total i Spleen Horr珂 enatefrom 
[ Tumor-bea叫 λll¥Ill;d
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Fig. 5 Surv日＂＂ I〕ι円、 ofλ11im11'with Sub-

cutaneous Growth which received Trans-

fer of Spleen Homogenate. 
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26 

24 
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16 

14 
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Cont Grp. l Grp. II 

Grp. I Received transfer of spleen homo-

genate from normal animals. 

Grp. II Received transfer of spleen homo-

genate from tumor-bearing animals. 
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Exp. Grp. Received transfer of spleen ho-

mogenate from 20-day-aged tumor-bea-

ring animals. 
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cannot be accepted as significant differencピ taking considerable fluctuation of transplanta-

bility into account (Tab. 6, Fig.・ 6). 

From these studies, it is assumed that spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals 

has inhibitory effec・ton subcutaneous growth, which, however, is conspicuous when the 

homogenate is prepared from animals bearing 8 day aged tumor when reticuloendothelial 

function is in a heightened state and if the homogenate is prepared from animals bearing 

more aged tumor, inhibitory effect on subcutaneous growth is not observed, suggesting 

important participation of the reticuloendothelial system in inhibitory effect of spleen ho・

mogenate of tumor-bearing animals on subcutaneous growth. 

c. Histological findings of subcutaneous tumors which showed a tendency of regression 

following the injection of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals. 

Eleven davs after subcutaneous inoculation, when the injection of spleen homogenate 

is initiated, tumor tissue exists in a mass in the subcutaneous adipose tissue being accom-

panied by slight appearance of capillaries with findings of slight inflammation around itself 

(Fig. 15). Fourteen days after the injection of spleen homogenate, although particular 

change cannot be found in the tumor tissue itself, conspicuous increase in fibrocyts and 

infiltration of histiocyts were observed, in the surrounding connective tissue, which is ac-

cepted as granulation (Fig. 16). Ten days later, an abscess was observed containing a 

small mass of seemingly necrotizing tumor tissue in it, which is accompanied by granulation 

formation around it, being surrounded further by proliferation of collagen fibres (Fig. 17). 

Further 8 days later, tumor cells have completely disappeared showing proliferation of 

granulation and collagen fibres, which is covered with a crust of necrotized epidermis (Fig. 

18). Such healing proet：＇川、 asobserved is essentially identical with that observed in spon-

taneous regression and any specific findings were not found. 

7. Cytotoxicity of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals. 

As observed in the above, it is ascertained that spleen homogenate displays inhibitory 

effect on subcutaneous tumor growth. Here arises another question whether the inhibitory 

effect acts immediately upon tumor cells themselves or premises some mechanism of tu-

mor-bearing organism. In order to clarify this problem, inoculation was performed with 

tumor cells incubated with spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals at 37° C for 1 

hour, and transplantability, rate of regression and appearance of tumor growth were in-

vestigatecl in 3 groups, each consisted of 20 animals which received subcutaneous inocula-

tions of tumor cells incuhated with saline, with spleen homogenate from normal animals 

and with spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals, respectively. 

In the control group which was inoculated with tumor cells incubated with saline, out 

of 20 caseヘ3"no takes., and 3 regressions were observed. In the group which received 

inoculation of tumor cells incubated with spleen homogenate from normal animals 3 cases 

of “no take" and no白 seof r叫 ressionwere observed in 20 animals. In the last group 

which received inoculation of tumor cells incubated with splet＇、nhomogenate from tumor-

bearing animals, 5“no takes" and 1 regre州 ion＼＼’ere observed in 20 animals. 

From these studies, it is impossible to assume that growth of tumor is particularly 

inhibited in any川 these3 groups (Tab. 7, Fig. 7), and it is considered that ,;pleen ho・

mogenate does not display cytotoxicity upon tumor cells at least under the condition of 
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Tab. 7. Transplantability of Tumor Cells Incubated with Spleen 
Homogenate from Tumor-bearing Animals. 

M吋1umof i No. of I No. of i No. of I No. '?f 
Ir ubati 

おlir

：：出；I~~r:::i「rom I 20 [ 3(15.0) _l 17 , 0( 0) 

Sp！便nl旧omo n町 from I 20 i 5(25.0) ! 15 i 1( 6.7 J 
tumor-bearing animals I 

Fig. 7. Survival D何%。fAnimals Inoculated with ’rumor Cells Incubated with Spleen Homogenate. 

26 

24 

22 

20 

18 

16 

14 

”言ーー右ーー

．．． 

Cont. Grp. I Grp.11 

Grp. I Inoculation of tumor cells incubated 
with spleen homogenate from normal 
ammals. 

Grp. Il Inoculation of tumor cells incubated 
with spleen homogenate from tumor七ea-
ring animals. 

incubation at 37° C for 1 hour. Hereupon, it is strongly suggested that the participation 

of the reticuloendothelial system is essential for manifestation of inhibitory effect of spleen 

homogenate from tumor-bearing animals. 

8. Influence of spleen homogenate upon reticuloendothelial function of normal animals. 

Since the inhibitory effect of spleen homogenate is not displayed by immediate cyto『

toxicity, it is naturally presumed that the reticuloendothelial system of the hosts should be 

activated in the direction of anti tum oral defence by the trans£ er of spleen homogenate. 

Hence, the alteration of reticuloendothelial function caused by transfer of spleen homoge-

nate was studied with congo-red test in normal rats. 

Two groups of normal animals were given subcutaneous injection of 0.5cc of spleen 

homogenate from normal animals and tumor『 bearinganimals respectively. In the group 

which received injection of spleen homogenate from normal animals, congo-red index re-

mained for long around normal level, although slight fluctuation was observed. On the 

contrary, in the group which received injection of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing 

animals, the index showed a slight tendency of increase towards 2 days after the injection 

and decreased thereafter restoring to normal level 6 days after the injection (Tab. 8, Fig. 8). 

9. Reticuloendothelial function of host which showed tumor regression following the in-

jection of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals. 
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Tab. 8. Fluctuation of Congo-red Index in Normal 
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Fig. 8. Fluctuation ofじ旧日叶げlIndex in Normal Animals following’rransfer 

of Spleen Homogenate. 
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Tab. 9. Fluctuatio日付1Reticuloendothelial Function of入nim.tbwhichメhり、刊cl

Tumor Regr白 sionfollowing Transfer of Spl町 nHomogenate from 

Tumor-bearing Animals. 

D山、 after Incculation 

("1ntn1¥ 
18 25 32 39 

f)町、 afterTransfer of Spleen Homogenate 

3 JO 17 2.¥ 

No. of人nimilろ 20 JO 7 6 6 

Spleen Index 
0.34 0.74 0.77 0.89 0.88 

ro.1 o-o.n J (0.33-1.12) (0.32-1.00) 〔0.72-1.12) 10.65 I.JO) 

Liver Index 
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（コ）/l日付 red Index 
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]¥;it、afterInjection of Spleen Homcgenate. 
(Each data rep1いenト averageof 6 to 10 animals) 

、－i ‘
 

【
ー 2 days 

Time after Injection 

3 days 4 days I 5 days ! 6 days ! 8 days 

1.70 ' 1.65 i 1.71 • 1.74 ! 1.74 
c1.11-2.04) , ci.00-2.20) 1 ci.o!-2辺 ） ! (1.35-1.99) ! (1.74-1.98) 

2.33 
(1.63-3.10) 

2.08 
(1.10-2.98) 

1.97 I 1.73 
(1.30-2.57) I (1.19-2.70) I 

1.84 
( 1.13-3.11) 

1.67 
(1.09-2.67) 

It was studied that reticuloendothelial function is activated when spleen homogenate 

of tumor-bearing animals is transfered into normal animals. Consequently, reticuloendo-

thelial function was pursued in the animals which showed tumor regression following in『

jection of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals in order to study the attitude of 

reticuloendothelial function and its participation in the tumor regression caused by transfer 

of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals. 

a. Spleen index. 

Spleen index was observed to be 0.74 on the average 3 days after the last inJect1on 

of the spleen homogenate, which is approximately twice as much enlarged compared with 

the index of host without treatment in the same stadium. The index remained in the 

enlarged level thereafter (Tad. 9, Fig. 9, a). 

b. Liver index. 

Liver index also showed roughly the same tendency, showing enlarged Yalue of 4.5, 

3 days after the last injection of the spleen homogenate, which is well maintained there『

after (Tab. 9, Fig. 9, b). 

c. Splenic uptake of colloidal radiogold. 

Splenic uptake of colloidal radiogold showed marl王町lly increased Yaluピ of 0.51 per 

cent 3 days after the last injection of the spleen homogenate, which is followed by little 

fluctuation (Tab. 9, Fig. 9, c). 

d. Congo-red index. 

The index was markedly increased to be 2.57, 3 days after the last injection of the 

spleen homogenate, which was maintained to be 2.36, 10 cl川市 afterthe injection, to be 

2.56, 17 days after the injection and to be 2 72. 24 days after the injection, being kept 

in its increased level (Tab. 9, Fig。9,d). 

These fin dings were interpreted to suggest that reticuloendothelial function is persis-

tently maintained for long in activated state in c川目 mwhich subcutaneous growth incli-

nes to regress following transfer of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals. 

10. Influence of reticuloendothelial system blockade on inhibitory effect of spleen homo-

genate. 

a. Inhibitory effect of spleen homogenate on subcutaneousεrowth in reticuloendothelial 

system blocked animals. 

Tumor of intraperitoneal 7 day growth was subcutan仁川usly inoculated in the rats 

whose reticuloendothelial メう可ternhad been blocked hy succt、防i＼＇ピ injection of india ink for 

7 days. Eleven days after the inoculation, injection of spleen homogenate from tumor-
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Fig. 9. Fluctuation of Reticuloendothelial Function in Tumor Regression 

following Transfer of Spleen Homogenate. "・ Spleen Index. 
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Fig. 9. Fluctuation of Reticuloendothelial Function in Tumor Regression 

following Transfer of Spleen Homogenate. b. Liver Index. 
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bearing animals was initiated routinely, reticuloendothelial blockade being continued during 

the treatment of spleen homogenate and it was studied whether or not the tumor regres-

sion still occurs even in the hosts whose reticuloendothelial system had been blocked. 

In experimental group, out of 20 inoculations, 5回 sesof“no take" and no 回 seof 

regression were observed and in control group, out of 20 inoculations 3岨 sesof“no take" 
and 2 regressions were observed showing no significant difference. Concerning survival 

days, in the former it ranged from 14 to 27 days, 20.6 days on the average and in the 

latter from 16 to 29 days, 21.4 days on the average, also without any significant diffe-

rence. 

Thus inhibitory effect of spleen homogenate from tumor『 bearinganimals was not ob-

served in the hosts whose reticuloendothelial system had been blocked with successive in-

travenous injection of india ink (Tab. 10, Fig. 10). 

ι、4川 trりl

Exp. 

Tab. 10. Influence of Reticuloendothelial Blockade on Inhibitけrv
Effect of Sp！田nHomogenate. 

No. of No. of I No. of “No l No. of , 1 No. of 
Inoculation I Take”（%）｜“Take” I Regression ! Death 

｜｜｜（%）｜  

20 3(15.0) 17 2( 11.8) 15 

！よれ1rv1val
Davs 

21.4 
(16-29) 

Group I* 20 5(25.0) 15 0( 0 ) 15 
20.6 

(ll-271 

Control 20 2(10.0) 18 5(27.8) 13 
20.7 

〔15-29)

Exp. 20.1 
Group Il** I 20 2(10.0) 18 3116.7) 15 

(15 26) 

* Group of tumor-bearing animals with blocked reticuloendothelial system which received transfer of 

spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals. 
件 Groupof tumor-bearing animals which received transfer of spleen homogenate from reticuloendo-

thelial blocked tumor-beari 口ganimals. 
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Fig. 10. Survival D何， in Experiment on Influence of Retie川口町1dothelial

Blockade on Inhibitory Effect of Spleen Homogenate. 
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growth. 
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b. Inhibitory effect of spleen homogenate from tumor”bear inに andreticuloendothelial sys-

tern blocked animals on subcutaneous growth. 

This experiment was designed to clarify whether or not the s;Jleen homogenate from 

tumor-bearing animals. whose reticuloendothelial system is blccked, has an ability to acti-

vate the reticuloendothelial function when transfered into other hosts whose reticuloendo-

thelial function l旦 notdisturbed. Spleen homogenate in this experirrent was prepared from 

8 day aged tumor-bearing animals which had received subcutaneous inoculation after pre-

ceding reticuloendothelial hlockade for 7 days and the blockade had been continued for 8 

days further. Thus prepared spleen homogenate was injected in 20 rats bearing 11 day 

aged subcutaneous growth. Two cases of “no take'" and 3 regressions were observed in 

this εroup. and in control group of 20 animals, 2 cases of "no take" and 5 regressions 

were observed showing no particular difference between these 2 groups. Concerning sur-

viva! days, it ranged from 15 to 26山v-;, 20 1 days on the aver,•ge in the former, and 

in the latter from 15 to 29 davs, 20.7 days on the avげ日昨， showing no cliff erence be-

tween both of these groups. 

From these studies it is assumed that sound and active fu日ctionof the reticuloendo・

thelial昨日ternof both animals which recei＼ゼ transferof the叩leenhomogenate and those 

which provde spleen homogenate is 円相1tial and indispensable for the manifestation of 

inhibitory effect of spleen homogenate and it is presumed, in addition, that such inhibi-

tion is displayed only through active function of the reticuloendothelial system. 

I¥. DISClTSSJ(J¥i. 

It lぇ widelyaccepted that the reticuloendothelial system is the most important町市tern

for various defence mechanism of organism11·''6·61•67'68J, and resistance of organism against 

,・arious invasions, such as infections, irradiation＇ヘ shock6・1P，丸46>and neoplasms21,39,46,s;,s7,Gs,69>, 

largely depends upon the function of the reticuloendothelial system. There are numerous 

reports that demonstrated that resistance against infections is markedly weakened by reti-

culoendothelial blockade and production of antibodies is depn:s~nl Clinically, when sple-

nectomy is performed in the adultヘnoconspicuous disturbance is noticed since defence 

mechanism is promptly compensated by the liver, bone marrow and other remainders of 

the reticuloendothelial system in the whole body. On the ccntr川 y.it is rep'rted that in 

children splenectomy often じ~I Ll背広 川erwhelmingand fatal infections白人

（、oncerningthe reticuloendothelial function during tumor development, Ow  (1961) 39・40> 

reported the results of his円 perimentson subcutaneous growth of Sarcoma 180. Accord-

ing to his report, reticuloendothelial function reaches its peak towards 7 to 12 clays after 

inoculation, then falls gradually thereafter 川 tumorεrowsfurther and restore只 tonormal 

immediately before death of the hosts. He explained this fluctuation of reticuloendothelial 

function during tumor development that small amount of tumor cells acts on the reticulo-

endothelial system as activating, while excessive amount of tumor cells acts on the reticulo-

endothelial system as destructive. STERN also observed the similar findings in his experi岨

ment只 usingGuさrincarcinoma. These resulh, howewr, mav he somewhat different ac-

cording to the character of tumor used, route of inoculation and so on. I-IλLPERN (1960) 26> 

reported that whピnEhrlich ascites tumor was inoculated intraperitoneally, reticulcendo-
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thelial function remained to be normal until 7th day and fell gradually thereafter, and 

any alteration of reticuloenJothelial function was observed in subcutaneous εrowth, and on 

the other hand, when the tu:nor was inoculated intravenously, the function was slightly 

increased, reaching its maximu!1l 5 days after inoculation and restoring to normal 12 days 

after it. Similarly using Ehrlich ascites tumor, ISHIBASHI (1962) 29> reported that decline of 

reticuloendothelial function is more remarkable in intraperitoneal growth than in subcuta-

neous growth, and he further reported based upon his experimental and clinical observa-

tions that production of antibodies is generally depressed in tumor-bearing organisms; 

that is, he observed that duration of “take”of heterologous skin εraft is prolonged in 

tumor-bearing animals, occurrence of anaphylaxis with ovalbumin is hindered in tu!1lor-

bearing animals, production of antibody against brucella is suppressed in these animals, 

and production of tetanus antitoxin is lower in cancer patients. In clinical observations, 

YAMAGATA (1954, 1962) 67，印刷 reportedthat reticuloendothelial function, as determined by 

phagocytic activity, is lowered in patients of四 ncerin the stomach, and in addition the 

function behaved in parallel with the development of the disease and moreover it was im-

proved when the primary tumor is favorably removed. STERN (1960）印， S主KAI and 

O:vtORI (1962) 45> and others also studied reticuloendothelial function in patients withαn-

cer in the stomach using congo-red test. STERN observed reticuloendothelial hypofunction 

in 86 per cent and SAKAI and 0MORI in 80 per cent, both of them reportin月 that the 

degree of hypofunction had correlation to the development of the disease. In the pre弓ent

experiment, in which ascites hepatoma AH 130 was used, phagocytic activity of the re-

ticuloendothelial system reached its peak 8 days after subcutaneous inoculation and most 

conspicuous splenic enlargement was also observed at this stage. The fact that the reti-

culoendothelial system in most patients of stomach cancer shows hypofunction is presuma-

bly interpreted that it must be considerably late stadium of the whole course ofαncer 

when these patients come to receive the examinations. Accordingly, it is not quite impos-

sible to presume that there might exist, as Orn asserted, a certain stadium in which small 

amount of tumor cells is activating the reticuloendothelial system. 

Although all these experimental and clinical reports on reticuloendothelial function in 

tumor-bearing organisms do not always come to accordance, there are also numerous at-

tempts to explore participation of the reticuloendothelial system in host resi只tance,by exa-

mining the influence of activating or depressing treatment of this system on tumor estab-

lishment and development. It is widely admitted that reticuloendothelial function is easily 

depressed by various colloidal pigments, colloidal carbon40・61> or silver67l, thorotrast13l, ste-

roid hormone43>, irradiation70> and so on, while the function is activated by some substance 

containing endotoxin40•61), Zymosan40>, BCG40>, splenic extracts67¥ heterologous serum61>, cer-

tain polysaccharides, vitamin K, carotin, sodium thiosulfate67> and so on. IwAsE and FUJITA 

observed that incidence of DAB hepatoma is lowered by long and successive intravenous 

injection of 1 per cent trypan blue, which causes hyperplasia of the reticuloendothelial 

system. FuKUYOSHI also reported that antitumoral resistance was promoted and intrahepatic 

tumor establishment following inoculation from the portal vein was hindered by the same 

procedure, and on the contrary, host resistance was weakened by 3 per cent lithion-carmin, 

which caused to block the reticuloendothelial system. BROUWER13> observed that susl、eptibi-



litv to transplanuble tu111or was increased by a single i11jectirn1 of thorotrast of I cc. 
Po!VII-:I\OY "" oh:.;ern·d wide-spread metastases following inoculation in the animals previously 

treated with cortisone. The same findings were observed in patients with breast cancer by 

11.\I\TM.\:\. ST1·:1m and 'vVILLIIEIM and others reported that growth and metastasis forma

tion of Flexner-Johling carcinoma and Jensen sarcoma were markecllv hindered bv admi

nistration of carotin. ,'-\!though these treatments are believed to act on the reticuloenclothe

lial syste111 as activatinp: or depressing and to cause <literation of neoplastic process, it is 

not that immediate cle111onstration oi such 111echanism is disclosed. All these agents mani

fest so111eti111es ach-erse results according to the closis of acl111inistration and even cortisone 

is not exceptional"'". S111M l!I\.·\ "s report; 1' is accepted to have demonstrated 111ore immedia

tely the significance of the reticuloendothelial system in tumor development. in which he 

observed prolongation of sun·i\·al clays in the animals inoculated with Ehrlich ascites tu

mor when liver regeneration is most prosperous after partial hepatectomy. On the other 

hand, there have been many experiments since earlv davs that tumor development was 

accelerated by splenectomy7 • '7 '. 

As obvious from these results, it is easily accepted that the reticuloendothelial system 

has important influence upon tumor growth and FuJI:\A1vII" 11 insisted that it is always of 

utmost importance to protect and activate reticulcenclothelial function in the aim of pro-

111oting general defence at surgery in cancer. It is easilv presu111ed that the spleen which 

<·overs one third of the whole reticuloendothelial system of organis111 plays an important 

role in antitu111oral defence. Actuallv, during development of experimental tumor outstand

ing enlarge111ent of this organ is obsenul"·"'· "" '';', it is far difficult to implant tumor cells 

into spleen parenchyma compared to implantation into other organs around this for in

;;tance into the pancreasc' and this organ is rarelv involved in both primary and secondary 

lesion of malignant neoplasms'". which is, however, to some extent due to anatomical re

lationship of the organ. :\II these facts have attracted interest of many investigators upon 

this organ. 

Splenic enlargement during tumor development was first observed by BrnNC.-\TI and 

others. Here it becomes the question whether this enlargement is clue to functional hyper

trophv caused by increased production of tumor antibody'"' or certain tumor destructing 

ferment'", or clue to reacti\·e hypertrophy caused by products oi abnormal metabolism of 

tumor tissue or products oi tumor destruction itself. Oul"~" '"' observed that such splenic 

enlargement appears already in the early stadium when the tumor is slightly palpable and 

in the present experiments ;dso splenic enlargement was most conspicuously observed 8 days 

after subcutaneous inoculation and as the tumor grew huge and immediately before the 

death of the animals remarkable atrophv of the orf.?;an was observed. Accordingly, it is 

difficult to assume that the splenic enlargement is caused by products oi abnormal meta

bolism of tu111or or tumor destruction. RoFFO";' observed that splenic enlargement is cau

sed not only by transfer oi tumor cells, hut caused in normal animals also by blood of 

tumor-hearing animals. Mu1nT.\ (19:=>9) also reported the similar findings using Ehrlich 

ascites tumor and S\K.-\I ohsen·ecl the existence of substance causing splenic enlargement 

in urine of cancer patients. Furthermore, according to NAIT<i'"' this substance fails to cause 

splenic eniargement when administered in excessive concentration, thence he presumed the 



ence of sorne factor in this suh,tancc which causes disturhancc and paralysis or splcnic 

pres nse and he attributed the cause of atrophv of the spleen in the late stadium of ex-
respo ' . . 

· ennl tumors to this tactor. 
perun ' 

·It was Brn<I<EL and B1rnwi'.: 1" 1 wh'.i first dernonstrated inhihitory effect of spleen on 

Ors BI<AlJNSTEIK 1" investigated this svsternaticallv further and re1)orted that susce1)tibilitv 
turn · · · . · 
0 transplantable tumor is nnrkedly increased hy splenectomy, spleen hornogenate lrequently 

:hows an effect to inhibit subcutaneous growth and the inhibitory effect is rnorc decisive 

·n spleen homogenate prepared from tumor-hearing animals than that prepared from nor

~al animals. He observed furthermore that spleen hornogenate from animals hearing early 

turnor growth has less effect compared with that from tumor-bearing animals in a stadium 

of active tumor growth. From these findings of his experiments he concluded that tumor 

antibody is chiefly produced in the spleen. This inhibitory effect of spleen homogenate of 

tumor-bearing animals was further studied and ascertained thereafter by OSER and PRIBRAM, 

APOLANT, BrACH and \VELTiVL\"IN'' and others. In the present experiment, inhibitory ef
fect of spleen homogenate was oh:.;en·ed when the homogenate was prepared from 8 clay 

aged tumor-hearing animals, when tumor growth is relatively active, while the homoge

nate from animals bearing 20 dav aged huge tumor no longer demonstrated any inhibitory 

effect. It is interesting to consider these findings with the fl uctu<lt ion of reticuloendot he!ial 

function during tumor development, and it is suggested that manifestation of inhibitory 

effect of spleen homogenate from tumor-hearing animals premises <H·tively functioning rc

ticuloendothelial system. The finding that the inhibitory effect was not observed hoth 

when the homogenate was injected in the tulllor-hearing anillla!s with blocked reticuloen

dothelial system and on the contrary, when the homogenate from tumor-hearing animals 

with blocked reticuloendothelial system was injected into the tumor-hearing animals with 

active reticuloenclothelial function, and the finding that tumor growth die! not undergo 

any alteration following subcutaneous inoculation of tumor cells incubated with the spleen 

homogenate, all these findings are accepted to clemonstrnte that the inhibitorv effect of 

spleen homogenate upon tu111or growth does not act as cvtotoxic. hut is clisplaved only 

through active function of the reticuloenclothelial svstem. 

It contains \·ery complicntecl problems and requires iurther studv to clarify whether 

such inhibitory effect of spleen ho111ogenate from tulllor-hearing animals is essentially clue 

to non-specific defence 111echanis111 of the reticuloendothelial syste111 or due to im111unologi

cal mechanism which pre111ises the presence of tumor antihodv. As lllentioned in the 

above, BI<A\JNSTEI'\ attributed the c<rnse of antitumornl effect of spleen to the possible in

:rease of antibody production in the organ. It is not impossible to assume that conspicuous 

increase in plasma cells in the spleen, as observed in the present experiment, supports the 

presumption of B1nuNSTEIN, since plasma cell is widely thought to he the most important 

cells of antibody procluction'1. 11;·"'·"''. It is interesting further that in the present experiment, 

transplantahility of intraperitoneal inoculation was observed to he I CJ() per cent, while "no 

take" was ob::;ervecl in considerable frequency in subcutaneous inoculation, and subcutane

ous growth often inclined to spontaneous regression and moreover it showed verv frequent 

regression following the transfer of spleen homogenate of tumor-hearing anilllals. \V1TE-

Bs1<y ( 19fl I) i;r;, · I I h . . . i· . 11 . I . I I . 
J pomtec out t 1at t e ant1gernc1tv o t1ssm· or cc s 1s < cterm111ec 1y its 



:11 '';·>·) 

·'>·'·· 

em·iro11111c11t. and ls1JJJL\SJ11 (I '.,Jfi~) "·'· '" 1 postulated th<lt there <1ppt:ars certain diffrrence in 

antigenicity of tu111or and in the degree of stimul<ition upon antibodv producing cells ac

cording to the sill' of tumor growth. In his experiments using Yoshida sarcoma and asci

tes hepatnllla MH I :-i 1. he observed a possible establishlllent of autoilllmunity when growth 

of cancer cells, endowed with organ specificity, is going on apart from their original 

site, and as a clinical instance of this phenomenon he pointed out occurrence of sudden 

cessation of tumor growth immediately after an establishment of metastasis. In the present 

experiment, when tumor was inoculated in the original site of the peritoneal cavity, trans

plantahility was almost absolute without spontaneou!; regression and tumor growth was 

irrevocable without being affected by spleen homogenate, whereas once the tumor was 

inoculated subcutaneously apart from the original site, transplantability became markedly 

lowered and uncertain, showing frequent spontaneous regression and tumor growth was 

conspicuously altered bv the transfer of the spleen homogenate. These findings are weli 

comprehended hy the help of conception of possible establishment of autoimrnunitv in tu

lllOr growth apart from the original site. 

In the present experiment it was observed that reticuloendothelial hyperfunction was 

caused hv the transfer of spleen homgenate of tumor-hearing animals, which was mam

tained relativelv long. Consequently, it is presumed that the transfer of the spleen homo

genate acti\·ates the reticuloendothelial system and promotes the establishment of autoim

munity, and it is anticipated that new approach to clinical application of this phenomenon 

should he investigated further, together with anti-reticular cytotoxic serum as assertL·rl hy 
BocrnvlOLETs~· ·"' and SK.\l'IEI< ' 1· '"'. 

\. SlTMMARY AND CONCLUSION. 

Inhihitorv effect of spleen homogenate from tumor-bearing animals on tumor growth 

was studied using ascites hepatoma AH 130 and results are summarized as follows : 

] . Intraperitoneal growth was not influenced hy the transfer of spleen homogenate 

from tumor-bearing animals. 

2. In suk·utaneous inoculation, "no take'" was observed in 22 () per cent and spon

taneous regression in 1 Cl 3 per cent, and in 76.3 per cent tumor regression was ohsen·ed 

following transfer of spleen homogenate of tumor-hearing animak 

3. Reticuloendothelial function of tumor-hearing animals was most ele\·atecl 8 clays 

after sukutaneous inoculation, which declined gracluallv thereafter in parallel with further 

development of the tumor. 

"I. The inhibitorv effect of spleen homogenate from tumor-hearing animals does not 

act as cytotoxic, since there was no significant alteration in transplantabilitv and survival 

time, even if the inoculation was performed with incubated tumor cells with spleen ho

mogenate from tumor-hearing animals. 

:=i. Reticuloendothelial function is maintained in activated state for long in the animals 

which showed tenclencv of tumor regression following transfer of spleen homogenate from 

tumor-hearing animals. 

fi. It is assumed that actively functioning reticuloendothelial svstem is essential for 

manifestation of inhibitory effect of spleen homogenate and the inhihitorv effect is no 

longer observed if the rel iculocndot he! ia I svstem of hot h animals providing spleen homo-
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genate and those receiving transfer of spleen homogenate is blocked with india ink. 

7. In intraperitoneal inoculation, transplar.何bilitywas absolute and tumor growth was 

not, influenced by the transfer of spleen ho:nogenate of tumor”bearing animals, whereas 

in subcutaneous inoculation, transplantability is markedly lowered, showing spontaneous re-

gression and tumor regression was observed frequently following the transfer of spleen 

homogenate of tumor-bearing animals, which strongly suggests that the transfer of spleen 

homogenate remarkably prompts an establishment of autoimmunity in tumor growth apart 

from the original site. 

I am deeply indebted to Prof. Dr. lcHio HoNJO for hi' kind advices and encouragement, at the same time I 

am grateful to Dr. MATSUBARA in h1tholo耳icalDivision of the hospital, Dr. His刊、 inRentgenological Dep：汀t-

ment and Dr. MrzuMOTD, Mr K1・RA>1ISHI and Mr. NrsHIKA＼＼＇七 inour clinic, for their kind helps. 
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和文抄 録

担癌宿主の抗腫虜性に於ける網内系の

意義に関する実験的研究

特［こ牌の抗腫蕩性について一

野

金沢大学医学部第 2外科学教室（指導：本庄一夫教授）
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彰

悪性腫疹U:多くの場合，一方的に増悪する如く息わ

れるふ詳細に観察するとその経過は可成り不規則で

あり p 無処置の癌が10数年も極めて緩慢に発育した例

が報告さjL，叉姑息、的手術の後の無症状期聞が数10年

にも及んだ症例も報告されている．逆に根治的に手術

されたと考えられる症例においても術後短期間内に再

も転移を来す場合があり p 腫疹の発育f：何らかの形

で宿主の網内系機能による影響を蒙むっていることが

推定されている．一方網内系の最も重要な臓器である

牌は原発性p 続発性腫疹に侵されることが極めてfli：で

ありp 実験腫湯の経過中に著明な牌腫大が観察されて

おり 3 これらの事実はこの臓器が特異な抗彊湯性を有

することを示唆するものとして注目されP 牌の抗腫疹

性を実験的に証明した報告は古くから彩しい数に上っ

ている．

著者は牌の抗暖疹性を腹水肝癌.＼H130を用いて追

試し更にその発現機序について検討を加えて次の結

果を得た．

1) 腹水肝癌人出30の腹腔内腫疹は担癌動物牌

Homogenateによってその発育が影響を受けることは

ない

2) 皮下移植では 22.0%に移植陰性が認められp

10.3%に自然退縮が認められた．担癌動物牌Homoge-

nateの皮下注射により， 76.3%に腫疹の退縮が観察さ

れた．

3) 担癌動物の網内系機能は移植後8日目に最も昂

進しp 以後漸次低下する．

4) 担癌動物牌 Homogenateと腫湯細胞を incubate

したものを皮下移摘しでも移植率p 生存日数等に変化

はなし担癌動物牌 Homogenateは腫湯細胞に対して

のtけt＜川C に作用するのではないと考えられる．

5) 担癌動物牌 H<11ll<,genate干名入によって腫蕩退縮

の傾向を示す宿主の網内系機能は長く冗進状能を維持

することが観察汀lt:. 

6) 牌 Homogenateを提供する担癌動物の網内系が

填塞されてもp 又牌 H山 nogenateの防人を長ける担癌

動物の網内系が撰塞されても担癌動物牌 Homogenate

の抗腫蕩性は観察されずP この抗腫彦性の発現には活

｛誌な梢内系機能の存在が必須であると考えられる．

7) 腹腔内移摘では移植率は 100%であり，自然退

縮もなし担癌動物牌 Homogenateによってもその発

育が影響されなかったのにj又しp 皮下移値腫疹では移

植率は低下しp I l!:'(;JJ_k{j；，コ込屡々 見られP 担癌動物牌に

よって高率に腫傷退縮が見られた．このことは腫疹の

異所的発育における自家免疫の成立を強く暗示するも

のと考えられ，担癌動物牌 Homogenateの作入によっ

てこの自家免疫の成工rが促進助長されるものと考え

る．

（向本論文の要即日I9/fll，第20附会総山）

いてヲE表した．
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